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Señor 
Marcelo Trivelli Oyarzún 
Presente  

 

   

     

Estimado amigo, 

 

ARCHIVO 
Tengo el agrado de adjuntar fotocopias de los artículos de prensa que me enviaron 
desde Malasia, relacionados con la Gira Presidencial a Oriente. 

Sin otro particular, le saluda atentamente, 
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Big step 1 rwarEl1r Soulh-Stauth Bus 
THIS simple act of cut-
ting a ribbon to open a 
shoe factory represents a 
tnajor step forward for 
South-South co-operation. 

Prime Minister Datuk 
Ser Dr Mahathir Moha-
mad and visiting Chileno 
President Patricio Aylwin 
Azocar further cemented 
the relations between• 
their countries when they 
jointly opened the Kris 
Safety Footwear Sdn Bhd 
factory in Pandamaran, 

Port Klang, yesterday. 
The factory uses Chil-

ean expertise, materials 
from India and Vietnam, 
and Malaysian workers. 

In his speech, Dr Ma-
hathir urged Chilean busi-
nessmen to actively par-
ticipate in joint ventures 
with Malaysinns in une 
with the Government's 
developtnent policy. 

He said Malaysians 
should not miss the gold-
en opportunity to interact  

with Chile al d lay a firm 
foundation for the na-
tion's progress towards 
developed status. 

"Kris Safety Footwear 
is a gond example that in-
ternational business coop-
eration is not always lim-
ited to large multination-
als," he said. 

Dr Mahathir hoped that 
the rnove would encour-
age more small compa-
nies to go luto joint ven-
ture business with other 

1..1.7.7 - 

cottntries. 
He was pleased to note 

that Kris Footwear's pro-
duction for next year liad 
been sold. 

Aylwin said the joint 
venture would paye the 
way for more such busi-
nesses between the two 
countries. 

He said Chile would 
give [un support in busi-
ness tics with Malaysians. 
— STARpic by ABDUL-
LA!! SUB 
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GREETINGS ... Dr Mailathir welconring Aylwin at the Subang airpori yestorday 
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RED CARPET WELCOME ... Ihe King accompanying President Aylwin from the roya' dais alter the welcom- 
ing ceremony al Parliament Square yesterday. — STARpic by VICTOR K.K. NG 

By ZULKIFLITALIB 

KlIALA LUAIPUlt: Presi-
dent Patricio Aylwin Azo-
car arrive(' Imre resten-
dite for a foitralay official 
vieit, the first hy a Chil-
ean lirad of state. 

Ay Will, accompanied 
hy wife Leonor Dyazzun, 
was aerompanied hy a 
I 10-ineinher delegation 
which included three min-
'stens. a (leputv minister, 
four parliamentarians, SO 
businessmen and a presa 
coups. 

The ininist iid accompa-
nying him are Eoreign 
Minister Enrique Silva 
Cimnia, Minister of Econ-
onty Jorge' Marshall and 
Minister of Transpon! and 
Communication German 
Attilina. 

The Chilean first couple 
were niel hy Prime M tuis-
Ter Dattik Seri Dr Ma- 

hnttuur 	tad and ITa- 
tuk Sed Dr Sili llasinall 
Ah i al the Rusia Lumpur 
International Airport. 

Thcy laten proceeded In 
Parliatnent Square when: 
Aylwin was greeted hy 
the Yang di-Pertuan 
Agong Suban AzIan Sha!! 
and Tuatiku Baintin for 
the ceremonial welcotne. 

The ("latean prrsident 
(vas accurded a 21 etin sa-
lote while he inspected 
p,tiard of honour molture(' 
by 116 olficers ami men 
of the Ist Roya' Malay 
Reginient. 

Aylwin's visit hei e al 
the invitation oí Saltan 
/Man Shah in expected lo 
enhance bilateral trade 
and comperatinn between 
both cnitntrieS 

Trade has tiren un the 
mercase in receta years 

TURN TO PAGE 2 

Chilean visitors 
to sign two pacts 

e FROM PAGE ONE 

with S379 million traded 
lasi year and $230 million 
in the first six months of 
Ibis vean 

Chile, a country of 
about 13 millinn, is the 
first inarket for Malay-
sian products in Litio-
America while Malaysia 
is as principal market in 
Asean. 

Alalaysia's majo ex-
ponis lo the country are 
pe(roleum and telecom-
:tontica t ion products, rol,-

eleetrical ¡tenis and 
prucvssed food. 

exporIS mainly 
colmen and I ieh. 

Two agreements are 
aio (.xpreted lo he signed 
during 1he visir. 

The- first is on invest• 
ment guarantee width 
will ensure the support of 
bol u governments on two-
way investment and the 
other a cultural exchange 
agreement. 

During hin visit, Aylwin 
will bold bilateral talks 
with Dr Mahathir, gire a 
talk entitled Ca-operation 
in the Pacific: Chilenn 
Perspective it the Insti-
luta of Slrategic and In-
ternational Studies and 
attend a briefing al the 
Econornic Planning Unit. 

Both Aylwin and Dr 
Alahathir will nico jointly 
(men the first Chilean•Ma-
laysia joint veriture Itere 
— Kris Industry Safety 
Footwcar factory — in 
Pont K lang. 



OYL to 
s-,Dend 
$bOrnil 
on its 
expansion 
OYL Industries Bhd will in-
vest more than $30 million 
in its exnansion exercise. 

It will expand to China 
and other Southeast Asían 
countries over the next 24 
months. 

Chairman Tun Omar 
Yoke Lin Ong said yester-
day, the group was now ne-
gotlating with several par-
ties to set up manufacturing 
and marketing facilities in 
Indonesia. Thailand and the 

OYL is in the final stage of 
concluding an agreement 
with an interested party to 
manufacture and market 
air-conditioners in Indone-
sia. 

In China. It has set up a 
joint venture company 
Shenzhen OYL Electrical 
Co Ltd. ..vnich has a paid-up 
capital of USS5 mullan (512.3 

to manufacture 
airconciitioners and acces-
sories. 

Omar said the Chinese 
Paint Yenture was scheduled 
to begin commercial pro-
duction at the end oí nem 
year and was expected :o 
mcord turnover n 550 nui• 
'ion iuring Its first year 
opera tion. 

"Under a long-tetan plan. 
,.ve (OYL) are going Interna-
tional." 

The company '.varan ro .:x-
pand ts manufacturing ind 
marketing :"acilities :o East 
Asia — Irnin Koren to indo. 
nesia. lnchiciing the coastal 
aren of China — which is the 
fastest ;rowing zone. 

In 25 years. 've antic:pate 
that the Gross Domesuc 
Product of Mis East Asia 
zone will be "equivalent' to 
the combined 3ize of the ...;u-
ropean Cammunity and 
North .Arnerican Free Tracio 
Agreement of today. 

Desnite :he expansion In 
the Southeast Asian remon. 
Malaysia mil be the centre 
for research and deveiop-
ment. and aiso for manage-
ment. 

Besides Shenzhen, Ornar 
salo OYL !s also pialan:lig :o 
undertake other proiects M 
the interior parts of China. 

About 50 per tient of group 
earnings are from overseas 
as eo per cent of its aroducts 
are lar :he expon m'a rket. 
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TWO AGREEMENTS TO BE SIGNED 

visit 11 I 
By FAUZIAH ISMPJL 

POLITICAL and trade ties 
between two South-South 
countries, Malaysia and 
Chile, are further cemented 
and enhanced with the first 
state visit co the country by 
Chilean President Patricio 
Aylwin Azocar. 

Aylwin's visit will see the 
signing of two agreements 

---mr-investment guarantee 
ágreement and a cultural 
exchange agreement — co 
pave the way for greater 
trade. investment and cul-
tural flows between the two 
countnes. 

The President and Chilea-n 
First Lady Leonor Oyarzun 
de Aylwin arnyed in Kuala 
Lumpur vesterday with a 
140-rnem.ber entourage 
compnsing :time ministers. 
one deputy minister. tour 
parliamentanans and a host 
ot businessmen and juurnai-
ists. 

They were rnet on arrival 
at :he Kuala Lumpur Inter- 
national Airport in Subang 
by Prime Minister Datuk 
Ser: Dr Mahathir Mohamad 
and his wife Datuk Seri Da-
cm n Paduka Dr Siti Hasmah 
Mohd Ali. Forergn Minister 
Datuk Abdullan Ahmad 
B.idawl. Youth and Sports 
Minister Senator Daruk An- 
nuar Musa and other gov-
ernment uificrals. 

Among :hose In the Presi-
dent's entourage aro. Exrer- 
nal Affairs Minister Enrique 
Silva Cimma. Economic 
Minister Jorge Marshall, 
Transpon and Telecom-
munications Minister Ger-
man Molina ano Depile}, Fi-
nance Minister Jorge 
Rodnques. 

They ••vere later accorded 
a red carpet welcome at 
Pariiament Square and were 
greeeed on arrival by the 
Yang di-Pertuan .gong Su!-
tan Azlan Shah and che Raja 
Perrnaisun Agong Tuanku 
Bainun. 

Dunng his i ve -da y visit. 
the President will glye a talk 
on :he Chile:in per:pece:ve 
on cooperation :n che Pac:fic 
at the instaure uf Strategic 
and Internacional Studies. 

Aylwm. together with I5 
roo Chilean businessmen, 
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E .flie King with Aylwin at Parliarnent Square. 
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TIte Yang di-Pertuan Agong Stiltan AzIan Shalt svith President Aylwin 	vesterday's Parl lamina SquarP weicollli 	etTelitollY• Wit 11  
Diem is Prime Minister Datuk Ser Dr Mahathir Mo Itamad. — NST picture; by Goll Sting Chung. 

Chilean resident on four-day visit 
By G. Danapal 
and Juhaidi 
Yean Abdullah 
M'ALA LUMPUR. Tues. — 
Chulean President F'atncio 
Aviv:in Azocar arrived Itere 
Chis morning on a four-day 
()Ricial tsit with a 130•mem-
ber entournee. 

The first Latin American 
head of state lo pay an off i-
cial risit Lo Malaysia, he is 
accompanied by his wife. 
Mrs Leonor Oyarzun de Ayl-
win. 

President Aylwin and his 
delegation were received at 
the Kuala Lumpur Interna- 

dona] Airport in Subniiit by 
Prime Minister llatuk Seri 
Dr Mahathir Mohainad and 
Datin Seri T)r Siti Ilasinah 
Mohamed Ali soon atter 
thPir plane touched clown al 
10.,10am. 

The delegalion included 
Unce ministers. a deputy 
ministPr, four pa rliamen tar 
ians. a business group, two 
trade uniornsts and 30 jour-
nalists. 

The ministers are Foreign 
Minister Enrique Silva 
Cimma, Emitomy Minister 
Jorge Marshall. Transnort 
and Telecommunications 
Minister German Molina 
and DPputy Finance Minis- 

ter Ji u» Itmlltattr”; 
!rad" and 

htnnrss 
ineltirlPs some uf 17hile's 
leadjlig pitirppieneurs and 
inrestors. is Inti Ilv NIr Josp 
Antonio Glizinait. 1)4.1;11•11 
chairman uf the contottern. 
tion Crí Priplurt ion and com. 
giorre in Chile. 

After a brief ronversat ion 
vvith 1)r NIalinthir ni tire In!-
rata Raya room, the 
President and his tortourane 
procertled 	Pnrlianient 
squour. 	 111.5' 
welcorned by tire Viniz .1i-
l'ertuno Avone, Sunno 

Shah and the Rala Per-
rnaisuri Agro»; Tuanku  

lkontur 
no. otooliinl 	oí 

bol It elotni ries 11:1`11` pl1nPtl  
1/1.  11 ;u-member batid frPin 
tilo Roval Mala y Reginient 
follcnved liv a 2.1-LaIll Saint(' 

Prostilent. wlin ar. 
rtved :it l'a rija men? Square 
at II isain, D'en insnertril a 
guan1-414-lionotir, motinted 
hy 107 men . from the Ist 
tratta Inri of the Itoval Nialay 
Uretinent led liv "%dejar Alu-
did Rahman Yak 

1 	was InIrr introillicrol lo 
Calljiwt nwinlirrS and for-
eign dignitarips. Aniong 

s.vns Trans• 
pon Alinister Datuk Seri 1)r 
1.ing Lione Sik, who is the 

ntioisier-in atteinnte..,. 
lhielilil.ihra 'ti Ptc—alritt 

Aylwin's visit 	th» 
oponitig ol 'he first 

Chile-Mala ysia ioint ven- 
tur» 	the 1(1 is Inilwary 
Sa(ytr Fon( wrar Illtft fat.• 
Ion.  lo Port Klruip 	o be 
jointIN• pon/mord to• A yi. 
win and 1)r NInhatitir un 
ThurstInv. 

Tornor'row, tire c'hilenn 
President is schedulri1 to 
inert ilr Maltar hir at Iris nf- 
fil-,' 	::pin 

II" iS 3150 qrhrilulf...1 lo 
present nr talk on Cci-olirro- 

Ej PLEASE TIJRN ri 
PA(3E 2. COL 5 
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The Queen with Mrs :VI wIn ,tt Parliainent Square yesterday. Picture by Goh Seng Chung. 

Investment 
Guarantee 
ageeMent 

—. FRCik,•1 P.AC:E r2NE 

:ion in í he Pacific: .4 Clizlean 
P7rspective al the Institute 
o( Strategic and Internation• 
al Studies (Isis!at 10am. 

At Iram. he •.vill •.asit the 
Economic P!anning Unit in 
:he 	Prime Nlimster's D P.  
partment for a briefin:z. At 

1 5pm. the delegation •.vil :it-
I erui a royai banquet hosted 

I

by the Ring.. 
Foreien 'Ministry secre-

zary•general Tan Sri Ahmari 
Kamil Jaafar said ihe i'.,:o 

1 countries would also he 

1 

 signing an investrnent ;ruar-
antee. and Cultura i exchange 
aLireentents :omorrow. 

The inve,tinent 4uaran-

i r. e 9, at,rreement is expected lo 
1).. -Jim: : fl Ity intertmtisaml 

1 
 Trntie:incl industry MinlAter 
Da ui k Seri Rafidah Aziz and 
Ci runa. 



Aylwin: Malaysi 
“_á.. i.jde1 for other ctuntrjes 
By Juhaldl Yean 
Abdullah 

Chile ties 

ii,.1: _,..:-..,.'..• 	i 
¡ - 	, 
1 	4p. ,. 	ip: 	'1), KOALA LUMPUR, Ved. — 	p ;!.::-. 	, . Relations between Chile 	, ,. i. 	? , . 	• 

and Malaysia con be a model 	11'4 • r: .1-. ;Ii.•‘.., .., for other countries in the 	 ,1 

South Atnerica, Chile:in 
Asia-Pacific region and 	,1  

.1; I 	...45Pili7:.,.......' ::, 	't 

President Patricio Aylwin 	1-1  j ,. 
Azocar said today. 

He said both countries. 
now experiencing much 
hIgher economic growth 
(han most other deveioping 
nations, had muda to galo 
by trading and forging cMs-
er economic ties. 

For thls reason. Prime 
Ministerthrra tvisprtrDr >Mi ,t'l bi  o 

. hattdr` Mohainad's.' vid' to , , cl- • 11.- 	 l'... ,1113 country and other tia. 	AYLWIN 

. tion.s In South Anierica.Jast a •,-..... 
significant visa 1 Year -14. tt2III11131, ' • 

government trom soutneast ro growth In trade. Only a 
Asia — was significant. he few Years aco, Chileaes 
added. 	 hardly imagined that Ma• 

DescribIng existIng reta- 	laysin couid une day be its 
tions between Chile and Ma- principal trading partner in 
laysla as "a good example of Southeast Asia, he said. 
South-South com>eration", 	Total trade hetwern the 
President Aylwin said the two  coutdries amounted to 
similarities between the two 	137118  oliiiloil in MI- and 
nations liad created pros- 	1133- 18 111  (he first si 11  .. 	pects for growth ovet the':' • mootlis of ibis year. Malay- 

, next five to 10 years. 	 sia exports petrolcum. Irle- 1 	**(lir countries have tiren 	communleatIon recrivers, 
too t'Islam for centurtes ton 	ruhber. elect rleal 	a goods nd In the last few years, wr 	textiles lo rItile 111111 11pr): is have wItnessed tui astound, 	inninly <amper, alcohol niel 

KUALA LUMPUR, Wel!. 
Wire of Chulean President 
Mrs Leonor Oyarzun de Avi. 
win today donated S10,ono lo 
the Tengku Budriah 
tiren limes in Clieras after 
spending an hour with the 
children. 

Acompanying her vas the 
;vire of Chilean Ambassador 
to Malaysia, Mrs Tony La-
gos. wife uf the Chile.-in 
counsellor Mrs Angelica de 
Damm and wifeof its second 
secretary Mrs Monica Bar-
riga. 

They were welcome(' at 
the Inane by Nat tonal Unitv 
and Social Development 
deputy Minister [Intik Alex 
Lee aral bis wife Dalin frene 
Lee. 

The entourage were enter 
tained to traditional dances 
performed by children of the 
borne. They tater toureci the 
child cate centre and Its 
handicraft room. 

Mrs Aylwin saw the abary 

$10,000 
boost for 
Tengku 
Budriah 
Home 

plienol, nuirine products promothic trade ilberalisa- 
and fruits. 	• 	 don. 

Denverhig a talk un "Co. 	As it was, he added, the 
operation in the Pacific: A Asia-PanIfic region, which 
Chileno I'ei siter vr at I h 	accounted for :10 per tent of Institute of Slratrgir and In 	Chiles expon markt'', luid 
te rna t ional Studies tisis) already overtaken the Euro. 
Itere, President Aylwin said pran Community and the 
the contaets between busi• United Sta tes as its larcest 
nessinen trola both cocal- trading partner. with «tapan 
(riesliad been (mafia, 	being its principal trading 

The Irak, chaina' by ¡sis nation In Ibis recitai. 	i director-general 1)r Noordin 	Un North-South dialogue, 
Sopiee. was atharded hy clip- President Aylwin said new 
Ininats. ararlemicians and approaches were neeessary 
the forrign Press. 	

lo «precinte barriers that 
Ilowrver, President Ayl- liamprred rollperation he-

win said more emita be done tween the developed and de. 
to improve trade and eco- veloping nations, 
nomic ties. lie said he 'mord 	Ile said Chile luid pro- 
lo see more joint venttire posen that a workd summit 
projects being established on social development he 
by businessmen fi-cm both convened under the auspic- countries. 	

es of the United Nations. i On economic tirs between 	The summit, which was 
countries in the Asia•Pacific proposed and entiorsed In 
and South America, I'resi- the last UN general assein-
tient Aylwin said Chile. hv hlv, was expeeted lo he held 
virtue 01 its vas( network In 1995 in Deninark. he Raici. 
with other La U41 American 	 Aviwitt. aceran- 
nations. strong reonomy patata' by Youth and Sports 
and political stahilitv, muid 	tljiij5lpr 	tuk Anima r 
l'evocar an erary point for Musa. who is the tninister-
the marketing of products in-attendance, was Inter 
hito lite emitirte«. 	 briefed on the progress of lir sant 	was aleo 	the 	 ('(,)110111V ailli looking toman, to plav 	cm-entintad. m'ominar stiat• 
liolioP(atil role witIrregards eines liv Econoinie Planning 
la the Asia Pacific. Eennotti- 	I hin citrrone  general 11:11iik 
Ic 1 ic opetailloi (Apeo liv All Abul I lassan Sulaiman. 
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Inlokraf d lrector-genera I Datu ir Su lai man °t'unan show i tig Mrs Aylwin how 
to wear the kain sarnping yesterday. Slie %vas accompanied by ber son. 

dandi Infants and babies manager Encik Abdul ¡(a. and contemoorarv desleo. 
who were being housed at hin 1/aud, 
the home. 

	

	 Earlier. Mrs Aylwin, ae- 
T li e r n t oil ra g e were companied be her son. Jose 

La ter, the entottra ce went shown products mi lining Antonio, and the entournce 
to Karyaneka where thev 	frota batik, sil ver ware. 	visite(' Infokraf to gel a elon. creme brieted un the function 	brassware, soneket. basket- 	er Intik at Isla la ysian cull tire of the centre by 1ts general 	ry, pottery in traditional 	ami its heritace. 
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Chile has indicaterj its inter-
est to buy Malaysian palin 
oil and has also proposed 
that the two countries co-
operate in (he inotoicar 
manufacturing industry, 
Foreign Minister Datuk Abf 
dtillah Mimad Dadawi sald 
todav. 

kif; said preliminari tallis 
would 	field by Mala v.stan 
and Chilean 	 on 
these issues. 

Speaking to rept:niers' af-
ter Chilean President Patri-
cio Aylwin Azocar and his 
delegatlon bel(' talks with a 

— Bernania picture. 

Santiago keen on palin oil, car cleals 
K (JALA LITMPIJR, 1,1/e(L — 

as 1)r hlahatliir greets President and 111rs Aylwin befare the State II:inane( a t the 'suma Negara last ni I t 
The Yang dl-Pertuan A gong Sul tan Azian Shal: and In. Raja Permaisuri A gong Tuank Hal ttun Inal«nt 
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Malaysian delegition lett by 	no rliv trropo1 lo ro.,,p- 	al honres ;rol iournalisis 

	

Prime Minister Datrk Sina:i 	erate in the moho i - ir manir- 
dullali said: 

	

Dr ;1.Ialiathir Molla wad, Ah. 	facritring seflor he said it 	mol ion and protertion uf ir. 
Aii alivonwol Sor Ovo pi lb 

WaS loo par:y to revea' flf, 	vitstsurritq ivas siemol by In- 

	

"The discussions were in 	tails and added that Itirther 	te rant ional Trade and 

	

iteneral and ..ve boite to fol. 	(11St115,:i011ti W1/111111W111`111. 11155: it ni)." he said. 	 Iniltistrv filinist er Datuk titirito! the mrrling he- 	Sir i Ita f ida li A ziz and 

	

Abilullah said lile Chilean 	tween Ihr I wri deletintiiins, 	Ciiiima whieli ainis to rs 

	

delegation ..vhich i.isited the 	I wo aiireemonts wrre ,lentirl 	liand and Ill`Vill`11 14:011011lii• 

	

1'111111 OH Ill,tiellteh Illlilltifil. 	lo s:1 14411;l111.11 4'11111,11111r l*ll 	alIll industiial V() Olvl•l'alj011  

	

oí NI;11;11T.la ll,(1;11' ll'al 111/• 	1111"ratil)(1 1/ 1Y11;114.11 IllIti) 	Oil a lime lonii llasis  bp. preSsed '.1,j111 the quality ni 	rountries. palin oil ill111 lis products. 	 tivern I lir tiro countries. A 	rilltural os r l'aneo 	The :11;1-PrOlf, /lt :1150 pro. De sal(' he was onable to 	agrrrinprit was siened be- 	tects investintrits 1)5' 11IVPS 
give the ',menda' uf tire 	tivern ,\ lichillali and iris 	tors of boli} countrien apart (:bileati market but talks be. 	ellilynn counterpart Erni- 	from stimulating the now of 
tries would begin soon. 
tween officials of both coun- 	que Silva Cilimia which 	investment and individual calls for ritchal111.0 of cultur- 	business initiatives. 
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Home's sweet face 
PIZETTY PACE ... Nladarn Leintor 
Oyazzlin, 	of the visinint 
Chilean president, 1s attraeted tu 
the heaut y uf a lineerthirine, her 
visit io the Tenekii 	C;111- 
dren's I lona: in Clieras, K1.1:11:1 
Lamour, yesterda y. 

Culdren uf the :mine tillo were 
dressed in Malay traditional ens-
turne welcomed the V1P visitor 
with the kompong. 

Af ter a briefing by Weifare De-
partment director Drs Abon Ba-
kar Aliar, Leonor toured the  

holm and [net the imitares and 
saw uiv ihey :nade liandieraits. 

Leonor presented cheque for 
$10.000 to the holm:. 

Earlier, she ealleti din the Prime 
wife, Datuk Ser: Dr 

Siti 	 at Srt Pertlatia 
and 	then Infokraf, where .s he 
bought two hags. 

President Aylwin, meanwhiie. 
had a husy day. He spoke at iSIS 
and wunessed the signing of two 
agreernents (see Page 2). — 
SZII?pic by IL.11 CIIEONG 



FORGING NEW VES.... Abdullah puiting hís sign, tura un the egiremeni ort culfure while Dr Afahaihir and 
Chikan presIden1 Ayhvfn (lea) share e ¡cite 

11 DO 
ar Ifi 

1{inu: VFsia am 
Chile have (poli 
blialeral tics 

Chile sets 
its sights 
on Asian 
markets 
Kl/ALA LIJNIPUR: Chile 
wants lo use Malaysia an 
an access tu the Asian 
market,Chilean president 
Patricio Aylwin Azocar 
said here yesterday. 

Ile said the Pacific mar-
ket constituted 30 per 
cern of Chiles exporte 
and Japan was jis  higgest 
mai ket In the past two 
years 

Aylwin said the Facifie 
region could becnme the 
principal marlect for 
Chile nvertaking es-en the 
Eurnpean Cntninunity. 

Malavsia could siso use 
Chile as "a gateway hito 
the Latin American mar-
ket," he said, adding that 
Chile liad the "most opon 
ecnnomy in Laten Amen. 
ca. 

Aylwin was speaking len 
Co operativo irt the l'acif• 
ie: 	 Perspecliee 
al the Institute of Strate-
gic and infernal boa! 
Studies. 

Ile said Chile svanted lo' 
¡niel the Asia Pacific Ecn-
nomic Co-nperation 
(Apee) and the Nonti' 
American Free Trade 
Arca Ittafta). 

It iras keen o actively 
participate in Apee as the 
orgameation promised 
desee Inter-governmental 
en operatinn within the 
Pacif ic and was a "fe: filo 
field lar econnmic devel-
opment." 

Aylwin expressed inter-
est in en operating in ar-
cas ancle as trade and en-
vironment protection. 

(M bilateral relations 
between Chile and Malay-
sia, Aylwin expressed 
much °minden] as the two 
had much in common: 
having a population of 
less than 20 million, de-
veloping country status, 
and enjoying high growth 
restes (Five per cont for 
Chile and right per cent 
for Malas siat 

tic thltied that Malaysia 
was a visionary example 
for Chile hecause uf jis 
speciacular economie re-
sults, and lis procese nf 
sustained develemment 
with low unemployment 
tate. 

By LEE KAR VEAN 

KDALA LUNIPUR: Chile 
is kcen to have a »int 
t'enlute with Malaysia in 
the car industry. l'orden 
Minister Daiuk Ahdullalt 
Alienad fladawi said yes-
terday. 

Ile said Prime Minister 
Datuk Ser Dr klahathir 
Alohainael bid welcomed 
the proposal and a de-
tailed study would he can-
ried nen. 

"Chile 1s interested to  

make car spare.parts that 
we might %rant lo use," lie 
told a press conference 
alter the signing cerceno. 
ny of Iwn aereentents he 
tween Malaysla and Chile 
al the reúne Minister's 
Depare neent. 

The tient net erinemt • 
on investment guau anttm 
to expand ecomenne 
Industrial en operation - 
iras signed betweem In. 
ternational Ti ;ole and In-
dustry Minisier Datuk 
Ser 	¡Uf Watt ,17i7. 

Chilean Foreign.  Minister 
Enrique Silva Cinema. 

Ahdullnle then signed 
the °Neer agreetnent with 
Silva tu, promene cultural 
exchange. 

Ile 1.Ialead:1r and Chil. 
enes President I'n Wein 
Avtalui .Arnear a iinessed 
the signing ce:remetes'. 
Alnit prerrol iras the Min-
ister-in Attimelance and 
tu anspen t. Minister Datok 
Seri Dr Ling llene 51k 

Bolle coontrics have 
nureed 1,1 liare cloro.  ro  

nperation i air and mari• 
time lin4s In enhanre 
frieeidship. Abdullah said. 

'.Ve have cisn 
Chile lo ronsider hopo' l• 
ing pahn nil frnm Malay• 
sin 	he unii. 

fin cultural enrhaner. 
A htleellals niui it 	be 
in the l'en iii of 
re tu aromes and virits 
journalintn 

end t 
0111 alto ttkelt,s,-(1 inter 
troional 	 ‘t1.-91  uf 
the rant Asilo reonolnir 

IC l'ALA LIIMPIIR: alre• 
la vicia and Chile have 
ncineved remarkable ene. 
eres in bilateral relatinne 
despiie the vast geo-
graphical distamm. cul-
tural and lbeenistic bar ri 

!he Yang di Pm Man 
Agente Solean AzIan Shals 
said last nieht. 

Thrsr achievements 
wet 	lettinouty lo u hal 
eotti,t he achievell when 
gewerrentents and the 
cate sector sector worked tn-
grthrr lo elevelnp alean- 
lugre,' u tIutioni., he 	rt 

51,IC hntltiltet al Istatm 
Neeera in temente,- euf the 
Pres,dent nr 	Me l'e 
Nido Aylo in A7orar, who 
iS Imre en a Inundan state 
visit 

Ile sant Ayhtin's virit. 
the 	fi, st by a Chilmen 
president go Asia, weeillel 
strroethen frioncily reln• 
if,ps :out tiun reonotnie 

and erwint link 
klalat sia•s efforti lo 

'inri-el l'eres links with oth. 
er  ebzve,repine countt ies, 
like 	uould eithnoro 
Irae and create eloser 
econoinic en niteration 
and "1-meler ns les: vol 
nerrble 	,̀Cf,,1.11.1ie rre-- 
sute and touniptelatime " 

Developing comides 

Caures whereby the Chil-
can president liad under• 
strerd that the (mucus wats 
tu loone forofo lo clineu,n 
cennornie niatters and nnl 
n tradr bloc prr si- 

lla the rreently set up 
Noel h American Free 
Te ade Alca, bolle Matices 
rereed that II should not 

heinhoe e  tx"el !;11',:ahn." et:rnei  el:tient 

inelsided In businessmen. 
211,1 hi% 	 which 

were moving intn a imw 
pisase which empleasised 
praetical and tangible 
fnrens of ecnneernie and 
ter !mira! cn•operat ion, 
I lis Majesty said. 

The Smith Investment 
leude and Technolney 
Data Exchange Cuete e 
net renten!. %chirla Chilr 
hael acceded In vas a case 
in /mem. the King Raid. 

wr oro 
heing confremted toda 
with the einereence nf 
trade blocs that Hire:den 
tn frit-tuve our global 
trading si steitt." lie sahl 

sinall ~gol ien (hm 
al u.  depentlent on the free 
flow of fl liihist track: and 
coto meres., this iras a 
f rielttoning prosrect. 

Malaysia and lis Aseno 
reittithours ocie wot kion 
Instile ele the fon:latino o( 
no East Asinn Econornic 
rauetts In strengibrei 
ebeir collectIve 	lo 
urhoill the intetnneinneel 
st ?tem of free trade, he 

1 he 111,0 espressed the 
t'ore that Chile and the 
ntlerr countrics of 1 :din 
America would work tu, 
ensure that I alio Ante! i-
ra ternained oro In free 
trade — 	narria 

• 



'TRADE WITH OTIIERS TO CONTINUE' 

at raí 
11 

Uy FAUZIMI ISMAIL 

pacts t 
hi1 a Ç 

1 
C) AYLWIN and Dr Maluithir wilnessing Chlienn Foreign Minister Silve Clmma 
and International Trade and Industry Minister Doluk Seri Ralidah Aziz exchanging 
the Investment Guarantee Agreement. 

CIIILE'S commitment to-
wards a bilateral trading 
syatem with (he other LatIn 
American countries will not 
leed to the crentIon of a Lat- 
in American EconornIc 
Community whIch is closed 
to (he rest of the world, It9 
president Patricio Aylwin 
Azocar unid yeslerday. 

Aylwin said Chile advo-
cates a free and apeo econo-
my and bilateral trade 
agreements between hls 
country and (he other !Atta 
American countries with no( 
stop it knut trading with 
Asia-PacifIc countrie3 espe-
cially Malaysia. • • 

"Our countries have been 
too distant for centuries. 
There is a great futura 
ahead of us. 

"Twenty years ego, we did 
not Imagine thIS In happen 
bu( now, Asia-Pacific cuan-
Irles have overtaken the Eu-
ropean Community to be-
come our principal trading 
patinen And Jannis i9 our 
lending trading pattner at-
ter (he US. 

"As countries In the South, 
we should mutually help 
each other to reduce depen-
dence on (he developed rm-
tIons. Our South-South coop-
eration should be based un 
(he interests and not rhetoric 
elements. 

"Cooperation between us 
can be efficacinus." he told 
en International affairs fo-
rum at (he institute of Stra- 

legic and International 
Sludies (Isla) In Kuala Lum-
pur yesterday. 

Ayiwin, speakinp, un "Oo-
operntion In Ose Pacific: A 
Chilean Perspective", snld 
Chile has 3 reciprocal and 
growing comtnercial inter-
est In Malaysia. 

Whlle Malaysia can be un 
entry poInt for Chilenn busi-
nesses hito (he Asian reglan, 
Chile offers ifself as the cor-
ridor for Malaysia lato the 
Latin American market5. 

Malaysia and Chile can he 
the model of linkages be-
tween two dynamic arras uf 
the world (13 much of the 
ccoperation betwcen the two 
regions are on trade. 

"We are aware of Malay-
sia's dynamic econornic 
grnwth and (itere are many  

possibilitiesof joint ventures 
we can pursue fa facilitating 
Malaysian businessmen to 
Intin America." he cortijo-
tied. 

l'he presIdent, who is on a 
five-day state visit. said 
Chiles move to signa bilat-
eral trade agreement svith 
Mexlco will not he a deter-
rent to 119 trfillillg with °Oler 
parts of (he world. 

Under (he agreement, 
prnducts between the two 
countries need rally pay II 
per ceno in (1111iP11. In five 
years, (he tariff will be alud- 
ished. 	 agreements 
will he signed with Venezue-
la and Colombia, 

"Ve are negunating trade 
agreements with countries 
which are as mien as aura. 
Eventually, we with reach to- 

tal upen CO11101111/ hut it will 
not tesult In a ¿lose(' Latin 
American market," he add-
ed. 

Aylwin said Chille ;aso as-
pires to have a similar prict 
with (he US like Mextco un- 
den the North America Free 
Trade Aren (Nafta) agree- 
ment but reiterriled that it 
with noi stop the country 
troto trading with (he res( of 
(he world. 

The 	agreetnent will in - 
alead enable ()Oler countries 
lo access North America 
through Chile. 

Chile, he added, is atan 
keen (o mm (he Asia-Pacific 
Econornic Cooperation 
(Apec) forum 	it is the 
mont promising menos for 
closer Inter-governmental 
conperalinn in (he Pacific. 

.11.1 
ltuii - 

PACIFIC nations including 
Chile and (he °cher Latin 
American countries should 
work towards ensuring that 
the reginn remains open to 
free trade. The Yang di- Per-
luan Agong Sultan Azfan 
Sluth said that (he free trade 
system can bring mutual 
galas (o South-South (-can-
tiles. 

"Cooperntion betsveen the 
South-South emir:lijes can 
only he expanded In a free 
trading system. The enser-
gence of trade blocs is a 
frightening prospect espe-
cially for small countries 
ilke us which are so depen- 

Free tradej-beneficial, states told 
dent un (he free flow of inter-
national trade and com-
merce. 

"To strengthen our collec-
live ability to uphold (he In-
ternational free trading sys-
tem, Malaysia and the other 
Asean countries are wnrking 
towards fui ming the F.ast 
Asion Econtanic Crnicrin. 

"And as the (Malay.slan) 
Government has alwava 
stressed. (he EAEC is not a 
trading bloc. The region is 
open lo all," the King said ¡it 
a state banquet in honour uf 
Chilena President Patricio 
Aylwin Azocar at Istana 
gana last night. 

The Kinr, said despite (he links, he arlded. 
geographical distance as 	̂I he King said that follow- 
well as the cultural and lan- 	ing Prime Atinister Datuk 
guage barriera, /stalaysia St•ri Dr Manathir Molla- 
and Chile have achieved re- 	mad's visit to Chile last year, 
markable success in bilater- 	econom 

m 	
ic relations liad ex- 

al 	'anona. 	 panded to include Malayaian 
investments in the property 
ami rnining sectors in Chile. 

Malaysian companies 
have ala° atarte(' to export 
more manufacturing gracia 
(o Chile. Malavaia, ton. is 
increasing inirínt of graciagracia

Aviwin's visit. (tic first by 	such as seafood and cola- 
a Chileno President ro Asia, 	blanks from Chile. The Gov- 
will further strengthen (he 	ernment has decide(' ni es- 

17eXisting frind13/"Sallbri4. iiblish a residen( embassy 
and (he economic and social in Santiago. 

By KARTINI ABDJUIDIR 

IT was a hectic dav for the 
high-powered 140-member 
delegation from Chile led by 
its presiden( Patricio Ayl-
win. While its public sector 
officials were busy meeting 
their Malaysinn counter-
parts, a Chilean private sec-
tor gmup me t with °Menfis 
of (he Federation of Malay-
sien Manufacturera (F MM), 

Addressing (he vi5Iting  

sector should identify busi-
ness opportunities in Chile 
and establish closer rapport 
with their Chulean counter-
parta. 

Similarly, (itere is consid-
erable business opportuni-
ties for Chilean businessmen 
to participare in Malaysia's 
industriallsatIon, he sait1. 

Tunku Mohamed said (he 
visit la very tImely and this 
meeting with !live the uppor• 
turilly for boli' Mes ro ex• 

Thele actúes:mito:1ns, he 
are a testimonv mil wha( 

can he achieved when gov-
erIMIIM11 and lhe privan) 
Xector work tronnher lo de-
velo') menningtul relations. 

ness interests and coopera-
(ion, some concrete busineas 
partnerships can perhaps 
materialise in (he near (u-
tu re." 

Sofnfa chairman Herman 
Briones Gorostiaga said 
Chilean husinesstrien are 
keen ro develop joint-ven-
ture associations with their 
Malaysian counterparts. 

"Malaysia can elh ils 
produeta lo the South Aineri - 
rms mnrk .1 1..,  

(acta tacts for futuro cooperation 
with Ibis visit. We'll visit 
China and Japan after Ma-
laysia,"said Brinnes. 

Chile's main economic ac-
tivities are agrIculture, for-
estry, fishing, manufactur-
ing and mining. Its principal 
trading partners are the US. 
Japan, Germany and 

Chilean Deputy Finalice 
Minister Jorge Rodtiques 
who met Deputy Fina are 

brings businesslo :ential 
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MALAYSIA-CHILE TRADE q---11.  

itil ti s 
By SNARIF ILARON and 
ANNA TAING 

TI1E way la now open for 
even greater bilateral trade 
and economic ties hetween 
Malaysia and Chile with the 
signing yesterday of an In-
vestment guarantee agree-
ment (IGA) between the two 
countries. 

Even though trade be-
tween the two contarles reg- 
Istered a growth of 850 per
cent last year from Just 
$25.41 mIllIon In 1990, there is 
still room for expanaion and 
the IGA is expected to pro-
vide the added push. At pre-
sent, trade Islirnited to a few 
commodities. 

The accord, a landmark 
'agreement between two de-
veloping countries of the 

South, will be the catalyst for 
Chllear 	Malayslan In- 
vestors 	cok new ground 

;and help reallse the true po-
lential of their bilateral rela-
timas. II 1s almed al creating 
favourable condltions for in-
vestments; Investors of one 
country will receive fair and 
equitable treatment from 
he other. 

International Trade and 
Industry Minister Datuk 
'Ser Rafidah Azlz signed for 
Malaysla while Chile was rep-
resented by Foreign Minister 
Enrique Silva Clmma. 

Earller, Silva Clmma 
signed a cultural exchange 
agreement; Foreign Miniater 
Datuk Abdullah Ahmad 
Badawi signed for Malaysla. 

Present at the signing of 
th agreements were Prime 

Minister Datuk Ser Dr Ma• 
hathir Mohamad and Chilena 
President Patricio Aylwin 

rotar, who is on a flve-day 
Metal visit. 

Abdullah told newsmen lat-
r that the tendera o' both 

AZAM ARIS nnd 
ADZ1L OHAzal  

ALAYSIAN manufactures 
nd commodities can find a 
arket niche In Chile and 

outh Atnerica now (hat di- 
ect 	link 3 are balita 
trengthened. For Perusa-
san Otomobll Nasional 
Proton), the national can 
anufacturer, Chile can be 

he gateway to the Latin 
merican markets.. 
At the mame time, Ibero is 
ready market for palm oil 

roducts, with potentlal for 
t least 20,000 tonnes of patm 

in Chile alotte. In fact, the 
outh American contlnent 

Countries recogresed the im-
porteare of promotIng trade 
and econornic relations that 
will serve as an example of 
useful cooperation between 
two countrles of the South. 

The !cadera discussed sev-
eral issues during their meet-
ing and agreed en the estala-
lishment of a Malaysia-Chile 
Joint Commission to promote 
closer technical, scientlfic and 
economic cooperatIon. 

Tice two aldea emphasised 
the need for air and shipping 
links to foster closer trade 
relations. In Industry, Chile 
hopes to ose day cooperate 
with Malaysia In car produc• 
don. 

Abduliah sald Malaysla 
called un Chile to consider 

oliera Malaysla virtually a 
new market for paim oil. 

On Proton, Chilean Trans-
port and Telecommunica-
tions Minister German Moli-
na said the demand for can! 
in Chile la seen rising in the 
next live years. and Frotan, 
now that It has the necessary 
expenise rand sales experi-
ence, can capitallse on thi3 
trend. 

"I am no( Just talking 
about the Chilean market, 
but also the (other) LatIn 
American markets, which 
offer good opportunitlea as 
well. Tice pnce of Proton 
overseas, I aro told, is com-
petitive," he told Business 

Importing more ()atm Mi. A 
plum o( Chilean businessmen 
who visiled the Paint Oil Re-
seareh institue of Mnlaysia in 
Banal, Selangor, showed in• 
terest in sourcing paim oil and 
Its products from the country. 

He added that both Mafav- 
sia and Chile agreed that the 
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Nont Amenca Frre Trade 
Agreement, rompa-bina Can-
ada, North America and Mes-
len, must opon its market lo 
products from nther regions. 

Malaysla agreed to support 
Chile's application for mern-
bership to the Asia Pacific 
Economic Cooperation (muna. 
Dr Mahathir siso brieled 

Times atter visiting the Pro-
ton pian t In Shah Alam yes-
terd ay. 

"I hace looked at the can 
and 1 like what 1 lee, espe• 
cially Its sic. Barkrd by 
Japrinese technology, I tifitili 
the can can sell alter making 
certnin adJuatments, !the 
le((-handl drive. 

'The plant la clean and the 
workers are fast and ener• 
getic and the technology 
gond. Tice Japanese technol-
ogy in Primor' ca well execut-
ed by the Malaysinn work-
force. I will be briefing the 
Presiden( and potential im-
portera laten." he said. Mnst 
of ChIle's can Imports-come 

Elr chart 
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".4,..i1015.4:4_1•791; 
Presiden Ayiwin on the East 
Asia Econotnic Caucus. 

Tice cordial discussiuns be-
tween the leaders of the twn 
countries. Abdullah said. 
show that Malaysia and Chile 
are confident of mutuallv ben-
eficiai bilateral relatirM3 in 
the lactare. 

Earlier. Chile's Economic 
Minister Jorge Marshall 
calied nn International Trufe 
and Industry Minister Datuk 
Ser Rafirlah Ariz al her Min-
istry. Issues discussed lactad-
ed trade and investment. 

Tice volume of trade traes-
acted between islalaysia and 
Chile does not refleci the croe 
potential of. baila countries' 
econornies as tr oles current• 
ly conlined lo a few products, 

from Europe, the LIS, Japan 
and, loa lesser extent, South 
Korra. 

Pretor, has yet ro pene-
trate the Nonti and South 
American markets. Its pre• 
sent expon markeis une the 
11K, Singapore, New Zra-
land, Eire. Bangladesh, 
Brunei, Malta, Jamaica, Sri 
Lanka, Nauru, Mauritlus 
and Malawi. 

MeanwhIle, Paim Oil Re-
search Institute of Malnysia 
(Porim) Director-General 
Dr Yusuf Basiron sant the 
potential for paim oil in Chile 
is gond. 

"Peina oil, being the most 
competitive edible cccl at pre- 

sent, has the ¡Menda' to re-
ptare me/rabean," he told 
Business 'rimes alter rocriv-
ing Chile 's Economy Minis-
ter, Mr R. Jorge Marshall, iit 
Porim - s hendquarters in 
13nrigi, Selangor. 

Molina and Marshall are 
part ni Chilenn Presiden( 
Patricio Aylwin Azocara 
14 0-member entourage 
comprising three ministers, 
one deputv minister, tour 
parliamentarians and busi• 
nessmen. They areno a five-
day visit to the country. 

Last year. Chile produced 
about 230,900 tonnes of ods 

Seo Dock Pago, Col. 1 

Direct 
links to 
Latin 
markets 

o FROM PAGE ONE 
and fato, of which 193,400 
tortura teas lisia uI. FM oil 

'ConstItutes aluna 84 par rent 
of total edible Mis and rala 
produced. Vegrtablr nils are 
from sunflnwer and rape-
seed. In additIon, Chile im-
ports 50,000 tonnes of edible 
oils annually. 

Dr Yusof asid the potentlal 
for palma oil In Chile has not 
been developed because of 
the distance betwern that 
country and Malaysta. Apart 
from lis cninpelitivrnrsir, 
palm oil has the «rige 'ayer 
flah oil dueto ir wider appli• 
catIons. In Chile, Hall oil la 
widelv caed in manulactur-
ing rata products like short-
ening and mai-atarme. 

He said said REID palm oil 
can be 'caed in produclng 
margarine. shortening .and 
baking (ata. while palm 
stearin can be favourably 
considered for soap manu-
facturen place of tallow. 

Malaysia 
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an annlysis uf trade between 
the two mampara by the Inter-
national Trade and Industry 
Ministry reveals. 

Cruda petroleum, for exam-
ple, constitutes more (han 70 
per rent of MalaysIn's overall 
exporta lo Chile, while copper 
accounts for 73 per rent of 
Chiles exports to Motívala. 

Important primary com-
modifica Malaysia sella Chile 
are natural rubber nnd latea 
and peina Oil.  Tetecommuni-

411000}--entlieBlent_ercnunt 
12L- U_per_rent-aLadalaysitú 
exporta lo Chile. other expon 

1ienT8IFF—FuE5r products, 
baby carrlages, toys and 
gentes. 1:l'asile products, gar-
mema and electrical Products. 

However, bilateral trade 
has heen improving In recent 
vecina. reflecting the fact that 
iVialaysia's efforts to pene-
trate non-traditional markels 
In the South 9untries are 
paying off. 

Malaysin's exporto to Chile 
registered a triple-digit 
growth of 850 per tent last 
year to 5239.7 militan. com-
pared with a negative growth 
of 81.4 per rent in 1990 which 
tnialled Just $25.41 
Malaysia siso manar:NI to 
furo Around the (nade balance 
last year to register its first 
surpius. 

In the first seven months nf 
(bis vean, MalaystaS exonns 
totalled 5185.3 million, linver 
than the $201.99 mann in the 
corresponding period test 
year. Malaysia imponed 
5101.86 m'Ilion worth of roda 
from Chile. an incrense of 06.8 
per cero ovar the 5e9.4 m'Ilion 
recordad dunng the corre-
sponding perio.diast year. 

Chile is Malnysia's second 
largent trading partner in 
Latin America. In 1991, it 
countrd for 0.19 per rent ni 
MninysiaS total global (nade. 

'1ect links to L. American markets 



ment in Chile is (rulo) Anta, 
Australia, New Zealand and 
rapan. 

He u: ger! Mainvsian inves-
tnrs to take My:int:lee of hin 
country's pmennal. adding 
that thoy shoutil nor !Mut ;heir 
atienurn in the drinmsrir mar• 
ket hin :liso espina ;nue na - 
Mina! rnarketn. fhey can ose 
Chile as a (-entre in raso-Mute 
their producto in the Latin 
American rnarkets. 

Aylwin alno expressed bis 
cnuntry's interrst in import. 
ing Nialaysia's car, 	Pro- 
hin. mit only for the cipimm 
domestic rnarkei bur also fnr 

nther South American critin-
irles. "we are strurk by (he 
levet (11 industriallsation Itere. 
Wc think Chile can he :he 
entra; ivnnt lo I.atin America 
and Mis is a new possibilitv 
that ',ir need in study." 
streeented that Mataron in 
turn impon( (amper ami Irina 

there are opportimities in 
hora countriert nmapprd by 
tire ontrepreneurs. lir traming 
of Che labour forre, for exam-
ple. Chile is kern to rmulate 
Mala vsra's promotion of joint 
undrrtakines betwren (he 
piran(' .nol privare neetors. 

l'he reciprocal 	Illirgireas 
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:.MAIN EXPORT ITEMS TO CHILE 
Ety MARIE HARON  

A NEW era of cooperation 
and bilateral relations is 
dawning with (he identifica-
(ion of new arcas of coopera. 
ion between Malaysia and 
Chile. These include human 
resource trainIng, shipbuild-
ing, construction of higii-
ways and development of 
appropriate technologies. 

Visiting Chllean President 
Patricio Aylwin Azocar, out-
lining (he arena. said (he 
visit has helped open up op-
portunitles for Chile to use 
Malaysia as lis export base 
In (he region. "Slmilarly we 
believe Malaysia can open 
up markets in LatIn America 
through Chile," he said. 

Aylwin was speaking al a 
news conference in Kuala 
Lumpur yesterday, the third 
day of his official visit. He 
leaves today on (he second 
leg-of his Asian tour which 
will also take him to China 
and Japan. He is accompa-
nied by a hIgh-level delega-
tIon comprising ministers 
and prominent business 
tendera. 

The two cnuntries els° 
signed three agreements to 
further enhance trade and 
investment Hes. These are 
an 1nvestment Guarantee 
Agreement, a Cultural Ex-
change Agreement and an 
Alr Services Agreement. In 
addition, numerous personal 
contacta have been develooed 
which will further enhance 
and strengthen bilateral tres. 

Even though bilateral trade 
jumped by some 150 per eent 
in orle year, it is sil confined 
lo Just a few products. With 
improved air links, closer 
contaras and the signmg of  

bilateral agreements it 1s set 
to grow further. 

rhe first Chilean joint ven-
tura, Krls Safety Footwear, 
making leather footwear, was 
officially opened by Prime 
Minister Datuk Ser Dr Ma-
hathir Mrihamad yesterday. 
The joint ventura agreement 
for (he project was signed last 
year In Santiago during (he 
Prime Minister's visit to 
Chile. 

Malaystan Interests in Chile 
Include (he purchase of a 
property and the keenness 
shown by a number of comPa• 
nies to venture luto minIng 
activitles. 1t is understood 
that Malaysian Companies 
have aiso Stgned tigreements 
tO purchase iron ore and to 
Invest in gold mining in Chile. 
Malaysia Mining Corp has 
teamed up with Canadian-
owned Dayton 31ining Cu in 
(he Andacollo gold mine pro-
ject. 

Both Malaysia and Chile 
have registered high growth 
tales in recent years and, ac• 
cording to 'Vivra'. (he econo• 
mies uf Chile and Malavsia 
are complemenrary, and thus 
offer numerous iraportunities 
for ecormmie rooperaunn. 

Earller, speaking at the 3rd 
Meeting of (he Malarsra-Chile 
Chile-Malaysia ihr¿mess Co-
operaren] Commotee and •he 
3rd Malaysia-Chile Business 
Conference, he said Malay-
sians investing in Chile will 
flor lace diffir When as (he po-
litical and econumic scenarro 
is similar. 

He noted that rae patterns 
in econornic growth. unem. 
ployment rete and p011 cal 
stability in both countrien ale 
encouraging for inventora At 
present, Che bulk of invent- 

Crudo petroleum 
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of hoih countries lo assist each 
°raer points toexcellent possi• 
bilities for greater bilateral 
ceoperation between the two 
countries, Aviwin said. 

"In techntilogy, a Int can be 
done. As developing countries, 
we are facing the chalienges 
of irnprovIng efficiency and 
developinp, indigenous tech-
nology. We discussed the de. 
velopment of appropriate 
technology for Chile." 

In shipbulidIng, Aviwin 
said, cooperation can be rx-
plored in the construction of 
both navy and fishing t•essels. 

He added that etxmeration 
In hip,hway constrtiction mer• 
Its consideration as Chile is 
working to improve its own 
highwav network. "We ad-
mire yo.ur construction of (he 
North-South Expresswoy." 

The President said he in 
encouraged by the cordial and 
useful meetings (he business• 
roen of (he two conntries have 
huid in the post few days. 
These businessmen, (ir' atraed, 
have managed to inninie rev• 
eral things for further follow-
ups in Mute. 

Aylwin said lila aisiis lo 
China and Japan are aúne(' al 
achieving difieren( lames. 
Chile !topes in memore tic 
pnvitrets in China •where the 
medraran rs huge, hui anns 
nitran Japanene investment 
Inri) the South American cnun • 
try. 

Chile's growth ate recorrl. 
ed aticen 3 per rent for Mis 
>mar, with Che nnernployment 
rate :u 5 per rent. The country 
in ainn ening Ihrinieh a smnoth 
and peaceful transaran lo de-
mocracy, he said. 

SEE ALSO RACK PAGE 

Some S132G exemptions to be allowed 
By RADZLIAN TAJUDDIN 

SECTION 132G of (he Com-
panies Act will remain as it 
is but some exemptions will 
be given in the various 
clauses under it. 

The exemptIons, which 
will number about five or 
sin, will include arrange-
monis made under ordinary 
business transactIons falling 
under (he present Iaw. in-
cluding takeuverr and 
mercera. 

"li ;t 	al the ere;:-:•. rif 
Imstre al and is provided for 
in the la',.- like Section 179 of 
the Companies Act, then 
these are (he exemptions 
that will be given in the 132G  

aniendment," Ritgistrar of 
Companies Puan Zamun Mi 
said in Kuaia Lumpur yes-
terday. 

As for inter-grritip trans-
actions, Zainun tiara exemp-
tion will only be given it it 
Involves a w !rally -owned 
subsidiary. She, however, 
said no definition will he ¡Ov-
en on the wording of the 
present Section 132G. "We 
are not giving any definition 
to anything." 

Some quarters liad earlier 
noted Chal (he word "assets" 
used in the sectron un not 
defined. A liberal interpre-
latino will inc.lude all types 
of asnets, including trading  

stock, trate added. 
Earlier.. Dornestic Trade 

and Consumar Affarrs 'din-
atar Datuk Abur Hessen 
Omar said (he Cabinet liad 
earlier this moral, apprnved 
the drnft proposal on the 
amendinents to Section 
132G. 

"The proponed menti-
ra-tenis volt he rabie(' in the 
current Parliament sitting," 
he added. 

He was spenking to re. 
porters atter opening a Cor-
porate Regulatory Frame• 
work srminar orgarnsed hv 
the Malaysian Asnoci a tion of 
The Institute of Charrerrd 
Secretaries and Adnunistra-
tors in Kuala Lurn Pur• 

Since Section I32G carne 
into force on Septemher 10, 
manv quarters liad suhmit-
ted Prormsals on amending 
the present secaran, as thev 
strnnely frel that it (m'y ncit 
be the bes' approach tu plug • 
ging loopholes in the legisla-
Pon. 

l'he Feder:Ilion of Pinhlic 
Listed Companies (FP LC), 
for instance, huid proposed 
an i.xPmption mi nrdinary 
eran metí ;al t ra nsact ions 
between related compames 
in (he normal course of busi-
ness. 

lis 	()Oler recorn menda • 
Pons int-Iterad exernptions on 
inter-group transactions; 
general niferS in a takeover  

exercise: restructuring ex - 
errases involving rnovernent • 
of assets within (he group un 
improve the efficiency and 
productivity of thr grOlip as 
a whole: and scherurs of r-
rangement of compaines, 
whether nr no t (hese require 
court approval. 

Zaition said about i lo 70 
per cent of (he proposais 
submitted lo the ministrv. 
had berro taken into accnunt 
in forrnulatinp, the :tmenri-
menta. "We, however, ean• 
ron accommodate evorr• 
body's request," sise said. 

However. there may he 
some kind of rlennition to 

Sea Rock Pogo, Col. 
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AYI.WIN (centre) with External Al fnirs Minister Enrique Silva Cimma ((el t ) 
and Economic Minister Jorge Marshall ni a 11CW3 conference yesterday, 

By A7-Ahll ARIS 

INTERNATIONAL business 
cooperatIon should not he 
confined to multinallonnIs 
but should atm inglude joint 
ventures In small- and me-
dlum-scale businesses. 

Prime Minister Datuk Serl 
Dr Mahathlr Moharnad said 
a small project with low cap-
Ital can end up being a sig-
nIfIcant investmeint too. 

Opening Krls Safety Foot-
wenr, the first Malavsla-
Chile joInt venture In Panda-
maran. Klang, yesterdny, 
Dr Maliathir sakí in quan-
tum of investinent, the ven-
turo muy not be particularly 
largo but, nevertheless, it Is 
a meaningful one. 

}Cris Safety Footwear, 

which makes leather infety 
footwear, has a prild-up cap-
ital of $2.5 million. 1 he pro-
ject, Chiles first venture in 
Asean, is a joint venture he-
tween Landpac Group of 
Malaysia, which bold% a 70 
per cent stake, and Retiran 
Ilharrebordes SA, which 
holds the remain:ler. 

The »int venture agree-
ment for the project was 
signed ¿así year in Santiago 
during the Prime Minister 
visit to Chile. 

"Kris Safetv is a gond ex-
ample of not Conlining Inter• 
national cooperation to mul-
tinationals. The speedy 
Implementation of this pro- 

ject la cominentlable. Today, 
we lee the fruitIon of our 
governrnents' can to 
strengthen South-South tira. 

"1 am pleased to note that 
the whole of next year'a ni o-
duct ion has beim hooked and 
colon:Med for extairl. 101-
lially to Europe and North 
America, while the Future 
market wIll be in the Asia-
Paci fic region. 

"This is a move in the right 
dIrection. As developing 
countries become more in-
dustrialised, the require- 

tnent for safety :dines iii Inc. 
(orlen 'mil be grenter." he 
ea Id. 

Dr Maliaihir and vislting 
Chilean President Patricio 
Aylwin Azorar, who mis 
present 'it the cerettiony, 
calltal un businessmen front 
both et111111111.5 lo intensify 
Men-  economic cooperatlon. 

Kris Safety managing di- 
rector Lee reek 	said 
lnitially a II of the company's 
production will be exporte(' 
to Germany and the IIS hut it 
hopes lo srvice small spe- 

clnlised incites ol the domes-
tic minket. 

"rurnover is expecte(' to 
rench $30 minino n year. I he 
platit has the capaeity ro 
tmike 600,000 pitirs (ul safety 
shoes." he sant. 

Lee said while the plastic 
thertnoplastic counter mate-
riala t luir the shoes) carne 
(ruin Flrazil. other niw ina-
lerials come from India and 
Vietnam. Technology mut 
knowhow are provuled hy 
the Chileans while human 
resourres and management 
are Malaystan. 

usiness urged to use Chile 
as gateway to L America 
By ANNA TAMO 

AIALAYSIAN businessmen 
have been urged to use Chile 
as a launching pad into Latín 
America as it is fast emerg-
ing as a distribution centre 
for the region. 

Other factors favouring 
Chile include its coinmit-
ment to an upen and liberal 
trading regime, reflected by 
the fact that most of jis Im-
pon tariffs do not exceed 15 
per cent. International 
Trade and Industry Minister 
Datuk Seri Ralidah Azirsaid 
yesterday. 

Furthermore, Chile main-
tains a large yolume of im-

, ports, which totalled US$7.7 
billion (USSI 	M$2.52) in 
1991. However, Malaysia's 
share of this market la just 
1.2 per cent. she seid when 
opening the 3rd Malaysia-
rbil. 

Randah roted that a num-
ber of companies from Tai-
wan and Japan had already 
moved their °per:Mons to 
!quiqui, a free trade zone in 
the northern part of Chile. 

This is to take advantage 
of the access Chile has to lic 
Latin America:: Free Trade 
Association rnarket, winch 
has more than 360 million 
people. 

Sine alto told Chilena en-
trepreneurs to explore op-
portunities in Malaysia and 
Asean, pointing out that 
Chile can serve as :III alter-
native supplier of some of 
Malaysia'a import require-
ments, which are quite sub-
stantial. 

Chile. she said, can be a 
supplier of mineral pmducts 
and other intermedlate 
guuds needed by a rapidly 
expanding manufacturing 

to US3121.6 million over the 
last five years, averaging 
US$24 million a year, ac-
cording to Ralidah. 

"Chile thould take • note 
that Asean. with its high 
growth and rising popula-
tion, prnvides a vaat market 
for many countries, and 
Chile stand(' begin to seize 
thia oppottunity, especially 
with the establishment of the 
Asean FreC Trade Anca 
within 15 years," she said. 

There is acope for coi:pi-r-
ation, Ralidah said, such. as 
in the production of value-
added products from Illf.  re-
sources available In Malay-
sia. She cited as examples 
the production of rubber 
goods, (madure and wood 
products, and agm-based 
industrieS, ocluid:en-tient 
industries ami industrial 
machineiv alut nnric In  

nomics, Mr Jorge Marshall. 
spoke of the urgeni need for 
bilateral and multilateral ef-
forts lo reduce trade protec-
tionism and ensure free 
world trade. 

Chile, he said, wants to be 
more active in the interna-
cional marketplace, and is 
increasing trade with not 
oniv the US and Europe hui 
als° with the Asta-Pacific 
count ries. The importance of 
South-South crxmeration in 
amas such as fraile, 1-elinol-
up,y and skilled labour was 
alsn stressed. 

Marshall said Chile is 
opening up ite market no the 
rest of the world, pointing 
out that the country has brin 
growing at an average rale 
of 8.3 per cenit for the iast six 
years and 8 per cent Ibis 
yrar. 



HUGES Group (Malaysia) 
and Invepa JRM (Chile), 
which signed a joint venture 
agreement In Kuala Lumpur 
yesterday, are expected to 
start thelr »int alluvial gold 
minIng project in Chile by 
the middle uf next year. 

Iluges Group chairman 
and managIng director Da-
tuk liew Sea Tono said the 
group will be providing lis 
expertise In the project 
which la targeted to mine an 
area uf 10,000 cubic metres a 
day. The 50:50 joint project is 
also expected to venture loco 
gold smelting. 

"We visited Che project 
area in March this year for 
preliminary studies and aun 
visit the place again In 
March next year to do our 
final studles. FollowIng the 
completion of ah l studles, we 
expect to start the project by 
the middle of next year. 

"Our initial investment 
will be USS1 million (USS1 
M$2.52). Invepa, a medlum-
size minino company, is cur-
rently operating a minino 
area of 500 cubic metres a 
day. The joint venture hopes 
to expand the minino aren 
by 20 times to 10,000 cubic 
metres a day," he told re-
portera after the Monino of 
the joint venture agreement. 

The agreement wns signed 
at the third meeting of the 
Malaysia-Chile Business 
Cooperation Committee. 

Earller, during a dialogue 
session with Chileno Presi-
dent Patricio Aylwin Azocar 
and members of hin delega. 
[ion, several pertlnent ¡anea-
were raised. 

Both the Chilean and Ma• 
laysian Governments hope 
to 'n'Unte negntiations on a 
Double TaxatIon Agree-
ment. Chiles international 
trade paneles with its trad-
ing partners, mainly North 
America, Europe and Asia, 
were also dIscussed 

• 

Mid-1993 
start 
likely 

, for gold 

By KARTINI  ABD. KADIR 
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G15: Malaysia offers to help 
MALA YSTA, a fnunder of the 	we will accept it with pica- 	the soma situation now (In Group of 15 (G-15) develop- 	aura," he told reportero 	the G-15)," he added. Ing countries, has offered to 	thrnugh Chilean Ambassa- 	Earlier. in his speech Sil- approach member countries dor to .4 alaysta Jaime La- 	va said Chile' s membership to accept Chile as a member. 	gas. who acted as bis trans- 	In Sittdec will enable busi • The offer was conveyed to lator, 	 nessmen from bis country ro vislting Chilena President 	Silva was speaking to exehange information with Patricio Aylwin Azocar by 	newsmen altar signing the 	their counterparts in other Prime Minister Datuk Ser 	InstrJment of Accession to member comunes. 

Dr Mahathir Moliamad dur- becotne a member of the G- 	"we are a developing Ing their dlscussions on 	15 sponsored South Invest- 	country and in the proceso of Wesdnesday. 
ment, Trade, and Technol- 	modernising ciar econninv. Disclosing details of the ogv Data Exchange Centre 	We need the necessary dala discussions between the two 	(Sitt,lee) at the Ministry of 	to henefit our private entre- (cadera, Chilean Formen 	International Trade and In- 	preneurs and :Uso nur Gov- M Inis ter Enrique Silva dustry in Koala Lumpur. 	ernment," he added. Clmma said Dr Maliathir in- 	Me 	 dec mbers o( Siu 	are 	hl e stressed the need to vited Chile to becotne a 	Malaysia, Alp,eria, Argenti- 	caballee the link hetween member of the G-I5 to bol- 	na, Egypt, India, Indonesia, 	Latin Americio nations and ster cooperation between 	Jamaica. Nigeria. Senegal, 	those in the Asinn reglan. South-South nations. Venezuela and Zimbabwe. 	Situlec executive director He said Aylwin accepted 	Silva said bis country liad 	Mobamad Salleb Maoduki Dr Mahathir's invitation and 	alsn received a similar Itni- 	said Chile's partinpation, hoped that the other G-15 	Intim from member nations 	the first tion-G•15 country in member nations will accept of the Group of Rio, 	 becnme a member. will Chile as the 16th member of 	"We didn't ask ro become oren t ly &Mance Sou th - the group. 

"If that Ituatin arises, 	
a member of the Group of 	South cooperation. — Ber- Rlo hui were invited .., it is 	flama 

THE Increaslng globallsa• 
(ion of trade ha l mude it 
necessary for Maiaysinn en-
trepreneurs to establIsh and 
develop joInt ventureo, par-
ticularly with countries in 
the South, for mutual bene-
lit. 

ln thls regard, ft ha Impor-
tant that the prívate sector 
enhances Its role In promot-
Ing trade and Investment co-
opera ( ion emano South 
countries, Tan Sn Azman 
ilashim. presiden! of the 
Malaysia South-South Asso-
dation (Musa), said, 

lie was speaking al the 3rd 
Malaysia-Chile Business 
Conference in Mutilo Lum-
pur yesterday. 

Azman, who is aiso the 
chairman of Arab-Malay-
slan Merchant Bank Bhd, 
said Massa was formed a 
year ago with the objectives 
of fostering econamic and 
trade relatlorti between Ma-
laysia and countries In the 
South; promotIng under- 

Cali to boost trade ties 
with South countries 

o s 

standing; ming as no Infor-
mal liaison body between the 
private sectors and the Gov-
ernment; and providIng n 
forum for potencial ~ay-
sien investors to South coun-
triea. 

To complethent its actIvi-
tles, atassa set up 3 censor-
tium company, Malaysinn 
Latir, American Ventures 
Sdn Ilhd. 

The consortlum, also 
hended by Azman, wIll soon 
cliange jis name lo Malay-
sian South South Corp Sdn 
Bhtd (Alaosacorp) lo better 
reflect lel mitin &declive of 
promoting 'rade, Invest-
ments and joint ventures he-
tween Malaysia and South. 
South countries. 

The consortium company, 
together with three other 
Malavsian cornpanies — 
1.1h1 dora. Kris Safetv Fran • 
wear and the Selang& Sitie 
Development Coto (PKNS) 
— recently invested USS6.6 
mdlion (USS1 	M52.52) on 

six Honro of an 11-storey °I-
nce building and a second 
basement carpark In Las 
Condes, a prime business 
district In Santiago. 

The propeny ia wholly-
nwned by Malaysia South. 
South Corp (Chile) S.A., a 
public company incorporal-
ed in Chile. Massacorp has a 
30 per cent stake in Malaysia 
South-South Corp (Chile) 
S.A. 

This is the first mnjor in-
vestment in property by a 
Malaysian companv in Chile 
and When Che bUilding ia 
completed the next year, it 
will also house the Malay- 
sien Emhassy in Chile. 

The buildine, in he named 
Edificio Malasie, was pur-
chased boom lmmobiliara 
Tres B Limitada, a consor-
tiurn companv formad by 
linee Chilean companles 
which are leaders in Chile 's 
property development and 
constructIon sectors. — By 
Anna Tamo 
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Malaysia and Chile sign 

azreement on air services 
By OL R REPORTE"? 

MALAYSIA and Chile yes-
terday signed a Memoran-
dum of Understanding 
(140U) to provide for the 
establishment of air links 
between the two countries. 

Under :he MOU, the des-
ignated .urlines 	Malaysia 
and Chile are given the 
nghts :o operare two lights 
a wee.k each between the two 
countries with immetliate ef-
fect. Transpon Minister Da-
tuk Ser! Dr Ling Long Sik 
said yesterday. 

"As ro wnen the flights will 
begin. this depends on the 
availability of the aircrait 
and °cher technical mar-
ters," he told reporters in 
Kuala Lumpur atter the 
signing of the MOU. 

The nacional carners, Ma-
laysia Airlines and Lan 
Chile, can now idencify  

whether ro operare the ser-
vice via :he Pacific or the 
Atlantic or hoth. 

On :he Pacific roure. Ma-
laysia Airlines is granted a 
fifth freedom traffic rights 
from a point in Asia and 
Honolulu to Santiago in Chile 
with stoo-over ngnts at 2as-
ter !stand in the Pacific an-
d;or Ultime, a city in 
northern 

Lan Chile, int the other 
hand, is ranted filth free-
dom tratfic rights :.rom Tu-
hin and Sydney to Kuala 
Lumour. 

Seraces aiong :he Pacific 
route viiI e operated only 
alter Chile obtams 
freedom traffic :lens iltm 
France 2nd Australia. re-
spec:iYely. Jr Ling ;aid. 

Or. :he Atlantic mute. Ma-
lavsla Airlines is granted 
fiith freedom traffic ngnts 
from Johannesburg, South 

Africa, with stop-over rights 
at Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Co Santiago. while Lan Chile 
is granted fifth freedom 
traffic rights from Johan—
nesburg CO Kuala Lumpur, 
he said. 

"Both airlines have met 
and (he!! have Jis() agreed to 
have inter-airline arrange- 
ment aL points where the.' 
both fly to, such is Mexico 
Cuy. Los Angetes. Franidurt 
ano Madrid. wnere they can 
exchange passengers and 
cargo." Dr Ling said. 

He acided :he avaiiabiiity 
.ot :hese direct air ser:ices :s 
expec:ed o creare ne,.v op-
portunities for Maiaysia and 
Chtie 	:he areas 	:rade. 
investmenc and tounsrn. 

The MOL' was signed .2y 
Dr Ling and Chiiean Trans-
pon and Telecommunica-
tions Minister German Moli-
na. 

1 



Cauto 
remove 
import, 
quota 
barriers 

CH1LEAN fruits and veget,,. 
bles exporto are lame diffi-
culties entenne eertain 
countries in the l'atabe re-
pon due lo Impon probari. 
bona, quemo as well is 
some abetos:untare re• 
quirements. 

Presiden( of the (linean 
ExPorters Asoociation Ron. 
:lid 5 limen Fernander.. 
described nonu . of the phvitr 
sanita re enea sures as unitia• 
tified. senil Chile:in produce 
mect the reouirements of 
hichly rampetitive forma 
martas. 

Exporta lo Pacific region 
comunes amounted tct i luir 

2.5 per cent nl Chulee totai 
exports ot produce. 

Chite. :he leagliar, pendan 
exponer tiran ilte Sutil lt(it 
bemol:mere. hola,  te expon 

tullan) wottb rit ido 
duce Un., vear. 

Speaking at the third Ma 
itteanteis con 

ierence iii s data 1..inutur 
yesterciay. Yernannez sant 

"We are nowevee 
dent that che hindraines 
yoli tic removen over tele 
years.making the Pacitte re. 
gann an apitonan; extuan 
mantel loe our produce.' 

Singapore, Japan. !long 
Run:: .uld Taiwan account 
lor 75 per cent ni the total 
Chulean produce exporte(' ti 
tisis reraun. 

Abou: iiin..r vent of ita 
fresn proauce was ex Porteo 
ta the United States an:: !.ti• 
cupe. 

Other oroblems hindenne 
the exports ot ito produce co 
other countnes inctuae lar-
Vi and sannary barriera, un- 
pon han:: III' 	We'ii 
as transpon ctiniculties. 

Fernancfrr -Meted that 
(heme are 	 lar in- 	! 
vestment it Chulo s aero-tre ! 
dustrY, especially te ' 
strenaihen the .nostIne in• 
frastrucure. to Introduce , 
more advanced tecnnotogy ! 
and f mancing. 

By Noorzita SaMad 

ENCOURAGED by the Coy. 
ernment's call oti Ntalnyslan 
companies tn Invest over. 
seas. a local inIning based 
fina !luces Group linsIlcal 
up with a Chllean counter• 
part lo Invest In alltivIal 
gold ~buz In Chile. 

unges Omita chairman 
and managing director, iht-
tuk I lew See Ring sald the 
company would orovide ea-
pertIse In alluvial minIng 
uperatIons to the Chllean 
company, Invepa SA. 

The 50.50 )(Mit venturo is 
expecte(' lo commeoce °per. 
ni 1(11)5 by inid 1993 with .in 
'tunal Investment of over 

.$2.5 militan. 
"The mine is meillurn• 

II17.111 and has 'tern nperat• 
Ing for snme lime. I lowever, 
the production lo t'albee low 
ao they bel( the expertise," 
liew told reportero alter 
mailing a mlning en.opera• 

ameernent with Inserta 
in Ruala laimpur yestertlay. 

'mama was represente(' 
bY lis VIIICr II/W(111,11/P Jose 
Reposi N'un:leo The sis:long 

.cereitiony was witneased by 
Chilean peral:fent Alr Patri. 
rio Avivan Azorar and Min-
ister uf Youth and Sports. 
Annuar Musa. who is minis. 
ter.in.attendance. 

liew said Invepa current. 
lv mined 500 cublc metres 

MALAYSIA has further 
strengthened its presence in 
Chile Inllowing an Invest-
ment In a multbstorey olnce 
building In a prime business 
district in Santiago by Masa. 
corp SA 

Masscorp nr Malayslan 
South South Corporation 
SA. is acriniring ti :10 per 
cent stake in the six•storev 
building (o he named 

Islalasie, M'id' lo still 
ander ronstnict ion. 

The remaining 70 per rent 
will be beld by the Chileno 
den:temer. Inmobillara Tres 
15 Limitada. 

per day. !limes Group hopos 	I iew added the erimpany 
to Mercase the minina ca- liad seta a team of pett.s lo 
pacay by at leas< '20 lintel 	Chile in May 	 1,1 e. 
"SI11)1.1111 the mining 	Ilminary studieo on the size 
(les (itere perra R..- 	 of gold deposit in the mine. 

The Malassian company A final expioration lo es. 
atm, plano lo oder its exper• 	pecho' to be carnet' nut ni 
Use In gold sioeltIng tu the 	March, 1993. 
Chilean partner. 	 mining tira] is the 

Masscorp president Tan tnr limar:tina Saaredra. 
Sri Azotan Has him said the 	The sign:in: e e remo ti) 
building is locetted in Las 	was witnessed by (linean 
Condes. a añino manteleta' 	presiden(, /dr Patricio Ai t- 
area in the Chilean capital win Azocar (whu was here 
city. It is exceded to be 	en a live•day olficial visto) 
ready early mal Year and and Minister el Youth ami 
would house the Malayslan Sports Animar Musa, svho is 
Embassy. 	 minister•in•attendenco. 

The agreemeat bar the 	In bis speech. Azcian ;id 
purchase of the building the Malaysian linuth•Sainli 
was signed bertween Masa- Association ildassed and its 
corp and lnmoi,iilara in Ku. company, Masscoi p. has Int-
:tia Lutnpur yeateiday. Az- tiated varions measures lo 
man sipted the documents enhance bilateral (Jade ami 
on What( of tlte bical tina technology lie•tip with 
while inmoblliara was rep- countries uf the South such 
resented by its henil Mr Vio. as Chile. 

second Malas siari Invesi. 
ment ti the ininIng industry 
in (lile. 

I.IRI 	 Ilalav- 
sian lining Corporation 
ithd (MNIC1 temilett up 
a Canadian mantente 1,1 in• 
ce-a iii gold mining activi• 
ties in Chile 

Ife added the oriente ser 
tor should 	strato 
go: alliames o. Itt ,,tiwr  dr. 
VC1Intillg 'MUCUS Itt VICW ib 
the Merensiite ginhalisatIon 
of trade 

said Chile mar. 
tices a liberal trade pollee 
and ollera ••ast business mi• 
portunities lo fneeign inves. 
tnrs. Ile semi as the fasteot 
gntwing muten in Latín 
Amenca. Clic has attract. 
ed lance Intlow ,if for cuna 
invesiment. esperialiv from 
Asia•Pactfic countnes like 
Australia. New Zealand and 
Japan. 

Ralidah: 
Room for 
more 
trade 
with Chile 
By A. Rachel 
TRADE inti econotnIc cn-
operation between klalaysla 
and (lile 'm'y have In,  
creased ennskierably over 
1hr rasl twn yerno hol (Itere 
lo «MI great potentini for 
bilateral trade. 

International Trade and 
Ipiltistrv Minister Ilat oh 
Seri hab unu Arte sal(' given 
the reptil grnwth of the 
econonnes ni the two anuo-
irles, the present leve' of 
trade flirt nnl tened the vast 
poiential of bilateral trade 
aval Inicie. 

Speaking al the launch ni 
the thiril 9 n'arda Chile 
Ilusínrss Conference held In 
Kurda laintpur yesterday. 
gime •abl. 

—the nye, contarlos are 
morfina a nets,  'ro of ruin 
Ilonshlp with the intenstli 
ration of 	and ecommy 
Ic ro operation ' 

Chile. which ti Malavsla's 
second lairest trading pm l• 
mor alter Ilrazil arnung Lattn 
American contarles, :ie• 
counted for •tnis 0.19 per 
rent of Malaysia o total 
wir1,1 trade. sir,. :arded. 

In the lir SI -Tren monilla 
thts venr, alai:nom exponed 
$1153 n'Unto-1 wnrth of 
cruile petmoictuin. televi. 
slono. radios, hunden« re-
cei vers, garments. loyo, 
gamos_ natural rubber and 
ruliber products. 

In non. during the same 
',retro!. impon.: frum Chile 
antonitted to $ pea 

he iimee ts were 
enoper. tish. sealood, 
alcohol, phenol and ve-
ncen- 

On the other hand. !dalas,  
sra. which is strategically 
jocared within the ,Isia Pa-
cific region emild sirve as a 
has' foi Chilean expnrt lu 
the tegion, she 

"With the Asean Free 
Trata Arra. Chi  lean compet-
o:es can look towards a big 
ger and more incrative mar-
ket.- 

Site senil the Ilnited States 
and Europe itere still 
Chlie's main trading part• 
nora whIle Asian conmines. 
with the exceptlun ofJapan. 
tijiiitot fenture prominently 
In bilateral trade. 

s t 	s up 
with Chile 

Ilew (right) and Jose Reposi sIgning.t he niinIng co-operation agrerinent. 

khn/  

Masscorp strengthens our presence 
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Spinoffdeals in Second Link 

1 	.1 	fii 
Moggie (centre) exchanging documents %vil li i'lltiliyidd in (left) 
Soestarno after the sIgning cerentony in Kunla Lumpur yesterday. 

A TRIPARTITE agreement 
signed between the Federal 
Government, Johor Goveni-
ment and United Engineers 
(M) Bhd (LTEM) yesterdav 
will pave the way for a se-
rles of other deals to ensure 
the successful Implementa-
tion of the Second Link pro-
ject. 

The Second Link project 
consists of three compo-
nents namely the isecond 
crossing which will take the 
form of a box girder bridge; 
two expreslways — one will 
link the secotid crossing to 
the North-Soutit Express-
wav and Serial Airport, 
svhile the other will link the 
metropolltan area of Johor 
Baru to Fasir Gudang; and 
the development of a lOba 
Integrated townshlp In 
South-West Johor. 

The box-girder bridge will 
carry a dual threelane car-
riageway with a total length 
of about 2.5km. It will have a 
clear malo span of 165m en-
abling a two-way naviga-
tional channel for two ships 
to pass. 

Singapore is expected te 
part fin:Ince the bridge esti-
meted to cost $900 tnillion, 
while UEM will cover the 
other half, together with the  

expressways wItich is esti-
mated to cost another $600 
million. 

The Johor State Govorn-
ment, on the °Oler hand, 
will jointly develop tito ite;v 
township with UEM, sn itl te 
els° cost about 5600 million. 

The Federal Government 
and UEM will negotiate en 
the terms and conditions of 
the concession aerretnent to 
be awarded to the latter te 
design, construct, niannge,  

operate and inaintain the 
second ilossing and its two 
connectine expreqswiyq. 

LIEM will also nogntiate 
with the Joitor Gnvetment 
en the terms and condit inns 
of town5hip developmritt. 

It was learnt that the tri-
partite agreement wnuld 
also 1)1-n1:irle for an arknow-
ledgentent hv bntli  thr  F,,t i. 
eral and Stafe Govortimonts 
that tito revent 	tn ltd" gen- 
erated hy UF,NI from the ser.- 

mut crossing and exiiress-
ways would not ite 
sittficient for the two pro-
jects to be viable. 

The 	a greenten t Iva s 
signed in 1<ttala Littnpur bv 
Works tslinister Da tuk Len 
Isinegie on beitalf ni the Fed-
eral Government, Johnr 
mnfiteri Firsar Tan Sri Mit- 
hviddln 

 
Yassin for the Jo- 

lihr
. 

 Government and Tan 
Sri Bodin Soenarno 
for UEM. 
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Malaysia, 
Chile in 
landmark 
joini 
venture 

By K.P. Waran 
A MALA YSIAN•Cltilean 
juba ventura project, liailed 
as a symbol of South•South 
co•operation, was launchrd 
>esterday by f)atuk Ser Dr 
Mthathir Moliamad who de. 
scrIbed It as a step towards 
greater industrial eo-opera-
tign between (he two coun• 
traes. 

!Cris Sifety Fontwear Sdn 
Illid whicli produces safety 
simas In Pandatnaran. 
Klang. la also (he first Chil-
ean ventura in Asean. 

[he joint ventura be. 
tween Beldran Ilharreborde 
S.A. of Chile and Latuipac 
Group. was officially 
(menet' hy Dr Malinthir and 
Chilean President l'atricin 
Aylwin Azocar yesterday. 

'[he Punir Minister, in lis 
sprerb, sa id the factory was 
a r.fsult of (he GoYernment's 
call to strengthrn South-
South relations and liad 
great significance aPhough 
it was not a larga project in 
terinsof investinent. 

Startlint a stuall facturY 
like Kris Safrty Footwear 
showed that international 
business ex) operation need 
nut necessanly have lo be 
conlined ti, bie curnpanies. 

Ile l'ovil the Chulean 
business coniniuniti• wouhl 
play a positi ve role in joint 
rentures in line with the 
nationol development poli. 
cies ni Malaysia. and m'atril 
local businesstnen mut tu 
miss opportunities tu estab-
lish conlacis with their 
Chilran counterparts. 

Dr Maharbir sal,' he unu 
been itifol :mal that the total 
production for the Mude pf 
:test par 	bien hoolual 
for e.r.pot 1 to Europe and 
Non!' America and Mitre 
111:11 keting was expected tu 
loros un Iiii• Asia Pacific 
reeion. 

Ile coniniended lite coni-
pany's marketing sil-atol:y 
whit•li he dese:abad as a wise 
cine becare:e the nuive ti. 
waids inthistrialisation in 
developing rount lles woold 
assuie higher deniand for 
the. foutwear. 

Aylwin, in Iris speerli. 
praked malaysia a develop. 
ment policies which liad re 
soltad in bieli erononrie vi 
taiii V in pis! a 
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ile 
s G-15 

isa'ng invited to visit 
Chile next year 
KIYALA Ll1MPI 'R. -1-burs. 	fouralay visit. He lcaves for 
The Yang 'II Per tuan ,gong China ami -hipan tomerrow. 
Sullan Azinn iialt has been 	Describing bis Int) as 
inyited Lo visa Chile next 	 lu,  va ti both coma 
year. 	 trine had %tened tour :teme- 

	

President Patricio Aylwin 	ments 
Azocar salid had extended 	The agreemenis were en 
the invitation lo the Cinc. 	investinent nuarintImin. cut- 

	

At a Pres!: entilerelese field 	tina' i.xeltani:eq 
al tlii.earrieia Seri :slritara, 	educatImial emeperation. 
he 1 linolosi the K Mil and 	air t ranspor t lo tt and 
Prime Minister Datult Seri 	Clule's 	 lo the 
Dr 	laluatlttr loltainall for 	Smith Invest ment. Trade 
the "kintitiess and crutiler 	attuilechutciiucy Dam Ex• 
standing" shown during his chango Centre din ideo. 

A moment of reverie 
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Closer ties between 
Asean, Rio Group 

By Juliaidl 

Vean Abc-lullah 

KLIALA LUMPUR.Thurs.--
Malaysia will formally pro 
pose that Chile be atimitleti 
as a member of the (irottp id 
15 (G-15), Chileno President 
Palrielo Aylwin Azocar said 

Prime Minister Datuk 
Ser Dr Mahathir klobarnad 
has informed hito of the pro-
posal in ene e( Dior meet-
Mes. he added. 

"Chile sitares the views 
and aspiratIons rif Ilie 
However. we have mit heen 
ollielaily Itivil CII to eitit the 
grelo," he telt! reporters at 
.a Press ce:Hen-rice al the 
Carensa Ser Negara itere. 

Malaysin has :Oso ex• 
pressed support for Clii los 
intenthin to juin the Asta-
Pacific Econemie Craepern-
Don (Apee). lie will ek 
sinnlar support from Javan. 

On bilateral ((es between 
Chile and Malaysia. he ex-
pressed satistactien al the 
progress :nade al both the. 
government and vi( ale sec-
tor levels. 

lie said the pote:in:ti lo 
exilan(' ties was gced and 
hoped (kis would be trans-
lated imito more joint ven-
turo project!i ami opening el 
new markets for both coun-
tries. 

"Our economies are cm-
plementary. As such. we 
have much lo benefit from 
the forging oí doce trade 
and economie (les." 

Ile singied out Malavsla's 
progress In the can industry 
as most premising. Chile 
was ready tul tupen the Pro-
ton Saga ami become an en-
try point for the Malaysian-
emite ear lino the Latín 
American tniricet. 

"Iirsidrs bring a líale ini- 
pci ter 'd 	UUa has a 
vist tirtsvork ni co•nnern. 

Lt 
A Y 1.13-  IN 
... joie t preirctS 

flotli eountries stmuld 
look hito the yinhiltiv of ee-
operating In arcas like etilo 
building, prmluction el fel' I 
lisers, reattbuildIng and 
prnyisien of In( rastruchiral 
facilities and the training oí 
labeur. 

In the aren of shipbuild 
loe, he 5aid bis delegatIon 
had frultful discusslons en 
the possibility of building 
offshore patrol vesseis for 
the Roya' Malaysian Navy 
and ships for the fishing 
dustry. 

President Al1 vi in raid bis 
vlsi( •vas to underscire the 
need for both counlries lo 
ce-operate. addIng that 
since 1)r Mahathir's visit to 
Chile last year, tratle be-
tween both countries had 
increased trementiously. 

Trade between the two 
countries lotalled 1379.5 
mutilen last vear, and 
sun IR In (he first sic 
munt hs of Ibis vear. 

He nise said signe Malay-
slan entrepreneurs isiere 
ready Invrilyed in other eco-
nortilc activities. such as 
gold and tren ore mollee, 
and tent °state develoi, -
m'U, In Chllu  

!CHALA LUMPLIR.Thurs. — 
Malaysia will propose that 
regional cmoperatIon, prl-
marily involving Asean and 
the Hin Group, be estalle 
llslied sana 

Forrign Minister Datuk 
Abdullali Altmail 13adawl 
said today the proposal 
would be submitted to the 
Asean Secretariat to gauge 
the ~t'a of other members. 

"I will seek the riews uf 
my Asean counterparts as 
soft,' as possible," lic told 
reporters alter meeting 
Clillean Forelgn Minister 
Enrique Silva Clmma at the 
mintstrv Itere. 

Cimma mins accompanled 
bv Chileno antbassador to 
Malaysla Jaime Lagos and 
Malaysian arnbassador to 
Chile Dermis .1s:incidir! loa-
Hos. 

Abrittilah sal(' Malavsia 
supported the pulposa! In 
principie but needed post-
tire feedback from mber 
Asean members for such 
co-tiperatIon to be realised. 
adding that Chile would do 

KUALA LtINI 	Thurs. — 
President Patricio .31v1win 
Azocar el Chile iriid a 
wreath at the National Mon-
tunera chis !nomine as a 
mark of respect to the fallen 
Malaysian soldiers. 

Ile arrived at the ;nonti-
mem situare al Pana acecina 
pamed by the Idinisteran-
attendance, Datuk Annuar 
Musa and Foreign Ministry 
olficials. 

Ile 'vas giren a ceremond 
al salute by ',lie A bdul Rah-
man Yat, who mcd three of fi-
cers and 103 meo from the 
1st hattation uf the hayal 
Malas- Regiment. 

A 00-member Royal Maiay  

the same for the Rio Group. 
The lito Group is it Enroco 

for political consultatIon 
comprising LO South Ameri-
can countries. one Central 
American and ene CarIbbe-
an natIon. Chile will chalr 
the group for the next year 
beguining no December. 

Abdullah said such a co-
operntion would benellt not 
only members of both 
grounIngs but °Oler cenit-
lries in Southeast Asia and 
South America also. 

Details mi hOW such n ci 
operallon intuid lake place 
would be worked out tater. 

"We will see if the co-oper-
ation can be similar to the 
Asean-European Cornmuni-
ty arrangement." he added. 

Both Foreign Mlnisters 
diseussed wavs to enhance 
South-Smith co-operation 
and bilateral Mations. 

On bilateral Hes. Abtlui-
tal' said they discussed the 
formal and lrequencv ol 
meetings for Ihe itewly-es-
tablisheil Ma tal/sin-Chile 
joint cummission meeting. 

Regiment band from the 
Sungei hest base played the 
Chi lean national anthem. 
President Ay lw in proceeded 
to the National Monument. 

As he laid a wreath al the 
foot of (he monument a ser-
en member trumpet imit 
from the ilth [toral Malar-
sian Rangers trota the Wat--
dieburn Camp Itere. led by 
Stalf Serzeant Mobanied 
Rail Moliatned 
played The Las! Post. 

A minute of silence as a 
mark ,if respect -vas urb 
served alter ..vhich Presi-
dent Aylwin left the square 
as the trumpet una played 
Rause. 

e ID 
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Enjoyable 
tour for 
wife of 
Chilean 
President 
KUALA LUMPUR. Thurs. — 
Mrs Leonor Oyarzun de 
Alywin.•-rife of the Chilean 
President, today took in the 
sights and sounds of the 
Federal capital when she 
visited several popular 
spots in the city. 

Among the places she vis-
iten were the Orchid Carden 
and the Bird Park where she 
was greeted by Clty 
deputv director•general II' 
Abdul Cr:ami Mohamed Ibais 
before being taken on a 
tour. 

At the Bird Park. a colour-
ful macaw called Jeli took to 
her immediately and 
perched en her arra to the 
delight of everyone. 

Atnong those present 
were the w-de of the Chilean 
Ambassador to Malaysia. 
Mrs Toril Lagos. and ?n'e cf 
the Malaysian Ambassador 
to Chile. Mrs Cherry Igna-
tiu.s. 

Alzo present was Datin 
Rosniah Abdul Rahman. 
vate of Youth and Sports 
Nlinister Datuk Annuar 
Musa who is the Nlinister-m-
attendance. 

Oyan:un was presented 
with an orchid plant as a 
souvenir of her visit to the 
garden. The entourage later 
vlsited Batik Sayang Scln 
Bhd in Sungai Penchala 
where she tried her hand at 
batik painting. 

She alzo spent spent some 
tir2e adminng the work of 
batik artists. including a 
few who were handicapped. 

The -nbrant colours and 
intricate destacas so capti-
vated her that she bought a 
silk hand.painted batik 
blouse. 

Oyarzun also received a 
batik blouse from Bank 
Sayang chairman Dattik Pa. 

P1142441:art .  91.1ais  

MIler"raltm 

duka Saleha Mohamed Ali 
anda batik painting froto its 
managing director Datin 
Khainah Khairuddin. 

The entourage alzo al-
tended a lunciieon hosted 
by National Unity and So-
cial Development Nliruster 
Datuk Napstah Ornar at the 
Kuala Lumpur Hilton here. 

In her speech. Napstah 
spoke about the achieve-
me n ts of Malaystan Y:ornen. 

Aber, 
1.111.4Z-Z.T 

43 U.011 

ii111114~11.11 

r-tt> 

Napsiah said the 'lean of 
women had alzo improved. 
Their !ife expectancy was 
now 73 years compared with 
70 for n'en. The maternal 
mortality rate had also 
drooped lo 20 per 100.000 Ilve 
births. 

She said the Government 
shared Chiles concern for 
social problema aflecting 
children and youth as the 
country foreed ahead to- 

wards urbanis.ation and in-
dustrialisation. 

Napsiah said although 
geographically Malaysia 
and Chile ..vere distant. the 
gap between them was not 
that .vide in terms of prob. 
lems affecting their women. 
families and the people. 

"Let US take this opportu-
nity to share our expon. 
erices so that 've can learn 
frorn one another. 

"I hope this can be Inter 
formalised jaro technical 
exchange programrnes in 
the spirit of technical co-
operation hetween deyelop. 
ing countries," Napsiah 
added. 

The Chilean President's 
wife expressed her adnorn• 
tion for Malaysia and sant 
she felt close to NIalarsia 
and her peeple as hoth cOun-
tries had the sarne proh.  

lerns. Oyanun congraturnt-
ed Malaysian wornen for 
their numerous achieve-
rnents. 

Later al the Retal Sehrg-
or International "facterv !ri 
Setapak Jara. she tned her 
haritt al harnmerina rew• 
ter cylinder and was pre-
sented the cylinder and a 
gold plated perder kens 15 
Snimmirs. 

"4. .:"1,471-11rdtl'5'1  
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prix 
The President of Chile's wife. Oyarzun is delighted as Jeli the macaw is perchedon her arto. — Picture by Philip Chong. 



Proten can use Chile as 
entry point, says Aylwin 
By SHAHANAAZ SHER 
HAB1B 

KUALA LUMPUR: Ma-
laysia can use Chile as the 
entry point for the expon 
of the Proton Saga to Lat-
in America. Chilcan Pres-
ident Patricio Aylwin 
Azocar said here yester-
day. 

He told a press confer-
ence that he vas im-
pressed with the progress 
of the Maiaysian 'zar in-
dustry. 

He said the two coun-
tries had started discus-
sions on co-operation in 
that industry. 

The two governments. 
he said., had reached four 
agreements during his 
visit — an investment 
guarantee. cultural ex-
chanle, a mernorandum 
of understanding on air 
transportation, and on 
Chile joining the South-
South Investment, Trade 
and Technology Data Ex-
change Centre. 

lie said a shoe factor-5' 
was the first joint venture 
hetween the private sec-
tors of the two countries. 

A contract for Malaysia 
to mine goid in Chile ;vas 
bcing finalised, he said. 

Aylivin will leave for 
Japan and China today. 

THE STAR FRIDAY November 13 1992 
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fin-  graciously officiating the 

opening of our new factory at 

Landpae Industrial Park. 

Jalan Selat Selatan 4, 01! Jalan Banting 

Pandatnaran, 42000 Port. Klang 

12th November 1992 

KRIS SAFETY MOMEAR SDN 1311D. 

•• 

Ilis Execlicncy 
The President of Chile 
111r. Patricio Aylwin Azocar 

\..u1. 	Seri 
Dr, iklaltatliir Itin Molininati 
Il inte 1inistcr nf Mal:xysia 
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signed an agreement to establIsh sir links between Malaysla and Chile in Kuala Lumpur yesterday. "I he 
links are expected lo opon up new opportunittes In trade Investment and lourism beftveert tiro two 
countries. Dr Ling said Mala ysla Airlines and Laos Chile would Mune!, services simultaneously as 

soon as Chile was gnanted landlng rights to a few points. 

fl 

Airport fire ínquiry 
rules out Toul play 

— THE STAR FRIDAY November 13 1997 

By LIM Al LEE 

ITNANG: The board of 
itiquiry into the Sillintig 
airport Terminal One fu e  
in A pril recomnirmird 
disciplinary 	artion 
against some alrport 
sta [f- 
il also hightighted a 

nunther nr tvenknel,pn of 
the Depat Iment oí Civil 
Avintion, Trampot t 
ister 1/n'oh Ser Dr Ling 
Liotir Sik said yesterda y. 

I le said the hom d's re 
lo he malle puldie iii 

a day nr two, revealed 
that "sume wot kers may 
have Itero relaxing ton 
much on tire tul'''. hui he 
ruled out fruti play. 

".1 he repor t will revea) 
the truth as tire Govern-
ment has nothing tn hide," 
he told newsinen after 
openinp, the luir Cromen 
Meeting of tire Federatimi 
nf Asia•Pacific Aircargo 
Assnciations. 

"I want lo emphasise 
that tire Government, 
knowing that tire report 
highlighted the weakness-
es nf tire M'A, still d'ose 
lo torike a full disclosure 
lo tire publir." 

The rrport, whirh luts 
(leen approved by tire 
('nhinet, identified elee• 
ti ical Jatib ns the rause of 
the fue which elaimed 
Hure ti ves and drstt nyed  

2 0  duty-free shops cut 
Apt il 6. 

Asked whethrr any top 
DCA off icials werr Mulli-
r:Ved in the report, Dr 
Ling Raid: 

"Ve have a new tono-
neettient tenni mor with 
the set 1 irrr rip of Malaysia 
Ah pot t Bei liad 	Ali)" 

said tiro troto t liad 
toa& severat r remonten 
(latinos with reeartis lo 
safet y lo erautinos ni  time 
ah poli which the IllitliS 

try wanted tire MAll lo 
tal-e note. 

lle said timc report 1115r) 

fgtmtmd tImat time (hit y free 
shops al tire ait pnrt were 
"nver-entlinsiastie" iii 

derorating their outirts, 
contributing to heavy wir-
ing. 

tire chtulde ceilings had 
also blork.ed the sprinkler 
system and prevented it 
f,nrn functioning el fec-
ttvely. 

Do a cal' by Chief Min-
ister Dr lolt Tau Konn lo 
the MAll lo speed lir tire 
installation of a sprinkler 
system al tire ¡lavan Le-
vas airport, Dr Ling sal(' 
the ait prrrl was equipped 
with a heat sensor sys-
tem 

llowever, he said he 
would irn- it tn the ex-
perta lo drride whether it 
Iva% tteressary lo instan n 
spt inkler system. 
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RUALA LUMPLIR ft Iras 
another busy dny for the 
wife of the Chilean presi-
dent, hladarn Leonor 
Oyarzun de Aylwin, 1.vho 
visited the Lake Gardens, 
Batik Sayang, and Royal 
Selangor Pewter. 

Leonor was accompa-
nied by the Youth and 
Sports Minister's wife, 
Datin Rosniah Abdul Rah-
man, the wile of the Ma-
laysian arnbassaclor to 
Chile Sherry Ignatius, 
wife of Chilean amhassa-
dor Toni Lagos, and otlicr 
niernhers of the Chilean 
delegation. 

At the Lake Gardcrts, 
they visited the bird park 
and orchid garden. 

Leonor was captivated 
by 'the birds, especially 
the macaw and hornhills 
which were tante enough 
td be touched: • 

Bird.. park manager 
Abdul Azii; Mohamed 
guided •and briefed them 
during_ the_ wa lkabout i  

The Irdup Inter visited 
Batik Sayang Sdn Ithd 
where Leonor rnet severa! 
handirapped and retar cled 
svot kers Ivho were busy 
printinr; 

She W85 briefed by its 
manncion director, Datin 
Khairiaii Kliniruddin. and 
chairman 1)ntuk,Paduka 
Zalchn Mohd AH. 

Leonor Inter hought a 
batil: blouse. 

The group attended a 
luncheon hosted by Na-
tional Unit y and Social 
Developntent Minister 
Datuk Napsiah Ornar at 
the 1(1, Ililton. 

At the luncheon, Leonor 
snid she was pleased with 
the wirm hospitality 
shown hy Malaysinns. 

During lunch, the 
guests were trcated lo 
Malay traditional clothcs 
display — n collection of 
Puan ATAil A7il. 

Atter lunch, Leonor and 
her entouragc.  visited the 
Royal Selangor Pewter. 

IIELPING OUT ... Leonor Aylwin helping handl- 
capped Poon Siew llar In painting batik al Batik 

Sayang yesterday. 

Another busy 
day of visas 
for Leonor 
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